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Shoe News 
Per Benesecsssentanoies 

of Interest 

to Everybody. 
If our Shoe news falls to in- 

terest the whole family we must 

have a poor advertising writer, 

for we have the Newest, the 

Best and the Largest variety of 

Shoes to be found in Bellefonte. 

If you want points on what is 

in vogue for Men and Boye, 

Ladies and Misses’ wear, just 

look at our special ideas in Win- 

ter Shoes. Come Lere first and 

you will buy here. Those who 

have been “looking around” 

and then come bere, buy here, 

too. 

: a? Shoe Mingle’s sor, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutheran—Unfon, moming; Georges Valles 
afternoon; Centre Hall, evening 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, 270 p 2 m ; 
Muls, 10.30 a. m, ’ 

Spriog 

Reformed~ Centre Hall, 10a, 
2p. wm. 

©. Tusscyville 

RR IS 

Rturaed trom Hospit | 

Miss Sadie Fry, «f Boalsburg, whe 

was taken to the Presbyteriau hospital 
in Philapelphia, where she underwent 
a critical surgical operation, returved 
home last week the picture of health. 

cf A esa 

Attending Busiuess College. 

Messrs Chas. Mitterling, of Tussey 
ville, Boyd Auman and Roy Rearick, 

of Fpring Mills, left tor Lewisburg 

Monday morning, to attend Kellei’s 

Busivess College. The last two young 
men mentioned bave already attend 

e | that college, 
cf tl 

Unique Distinction, 

Ceutre Hall has the unique distinc 

tion of having for public school 

teachers two candidates for the county 

superintendency of public schools. 

Mr. Strohm, ecapdidate in Cente 

county; Mr. ligen, candidate in Clin- 

tu county, 

wi di 

Fox Could Not eal, 

Louis Fox, of Baltimore, advertised 

for horses nnd was stationed at Runk- 

le's Centre Hail hotel to examine the 

sane, A uumber of horses wen 

brought here and offered for sale, bu 

Mr. Fox's price was too low to indues 
owners to exchauge 

ready cash, 
horse flesh for 

rel dla 
Charged With Murder, 

Andrew Flavi, a Ilungarian, was ar 

rested at Snow Shoe Friday of last 

week on the charge of murder, whiclh 

it is claimed he committed five years 
ago at that place. He had not been iu 
Boow Bhoe since the murder took 

place until last week. The man mur- 
dered was also a Hungarian, 

——————— 

Odd Feliows Banquet, 

The I. O. O. F.,, of Centre Hall, 

will give their anoual barquet fi 
Gravge Arcadia, Wednesday evening, 
15th. The members of Progress 
Grange will be the caterers. The 7, 
0.0. F. is rapidly ivereasing in 
membership, and the members are 
true to the principles of the order, 

setae tsterefi est mere inenns 
Killed by an Explosion, 

Aun explosion of dynamite caused 
the destin of George Weaver, aged 
about sixteen years, at HSeotia, 

Friday morniog of last week, He was 
a driver at Scotia mines, and wen’ to 
axhanty toget warm. There was a 
quantity of dynamite in the shanty, 
which exp oded, tearing the building 
to pieces nid badly mangling the body 
of the youug man, 

a—— tectum 
Fell Dend in Mis Yard, 

George ©. Breon, of Loganton, 
while out in his yard feeding the 
chickens, Friday morning of last week 
fell to the ground dend. Mr, Breon 

Was aliiost seventy-six years of age, 
and wus un brother of Peter Breon, 
deceased, of near this place. He was a 
promiuent citiz«n of his borough, aud 
# member of the Lutheran church, 
The furersl wok place Monday 
forenoon, 

» 

New Venwivon HIE, 

Renntor Quay has introduced a gen- 
ernl pwsion Bill on un new line, It 

gives widows of old soldiers a pension 
of $12 » month, and to all old soldiers 
who served pinety days in the Civil 
War who are not reeviving peosions 
and were honorably discharged, hh 

~ Bives n pension bassd on their ages as 
follows : Fifty years of age and under 
fifty-five years, $6 8 month ; fifty-five 

_ year<of age uni under sixty years, §8 
a month ; sixty years sod over, $13   

BOROUGH CAUCUS, ’ 
When Held, -Olligs to ba 

Retr, 

The @emoecratic Borough caucus 

will be held Seturday evening, in the 

Council room, Bank Building. Al 
this time there is no sparring for place 

on the ticket, ‘yet every Democrat 
should make it a point to be present at 
the caucus, record his vote, and then 

be content and support the work of 
the majority. 

The power of the Democratic party 
lies in its local organizations. If the 

duty of the Democratic citizen is 

neglected in the presumbly small pe- 

litical aflaire, he is less fitted to act in- 

telligeutly in those of greater impor. 

tance, yet the most important politie- 

al duties of all citizens are to look 

after the minor affairs of government 

-the local government, 

The retirivg «fMcers of the borough 

wre as follows, 
Judge of Elcetion~J. H. Krumbive. 

Luspectori—J« & ph Lutz, 

Lyman Smith. 

N 
Filled Whe 

Counce’ — 

Clement Luse, 

John Dauberman. Esq, 
reh00! D recton 1, C. vin, 

W. 0. Renrick. 
h. GO Suochmeler 

Constable~W. HI. Runkle. 

Oveneer of Poor—F. E. Aru y, 

Auditor —8, H. Kresmcr, 
F. A. Forman, 

High Constabli —Louls Sunday. 
a ———————— —— A] A ——————— 

MARRIED DEC, 31, 

A Centre County Young Man Weds a West 

ern Lady and Looates inthe Far West, 

Married, at the Presbyterian parson- 

age, White, South Dakota, December 

jst, 1001, by Rev. Ulysses G. Behell, 

D. D, George Bruce Goodhart and 

Bertha Beatrice Dorn. The groom is 
a son of ex-Commissioner G. L. Good- 

hart, of Centre Hill, and has Leen ip 

the west for «a number of years, he is 

now permavently located at White, 
South Dakota, where he has steady 

smployment at a good salary. The 
bride is a daughter of Sylvester Parke: 

Dorn, of Stephenson county, Illinois 

Che groom is an energetic, industrious 

young man, sud will succeed any- 
where, *“Bruce' has hosts of friends 

nere, who wish him and Lis fair bride 

ibundant success, 
A ———— A ff] AT ———— 

Progress Grange Tostalls OfMoers. 

Ata meeting of Progress Grange 

saturday afternoon the officers, which 

ve appended were lustalled. Twenty- 

eight members also received the sec- 

oud and third degree work. Saturday, 
25th the fourth degree will be confurred 

upon the same class. At that time » 

number of Patrons from neighboring 

Granges will be present to observe the 

work. The installation of officers was 

done by County Deputy John M 

Dale, assisted by Mrs, Dale, 
Master, L. Bho swe; Overseer, G. W Gingerich, 

lacturer, James A Keller: Chaplain, Daniel Wi 

uw; Treasurer, J. J. Arvey; Seer lary, David Kel 
1; Steward, N. B, Shaffer; Assistant Steward 

net Kelier; Pomona, Mev, Alfred Doarst; Flom 

Mere. BH. D. Foreman; Ugtes, Mrs, Edward Fore 

wan: Meward, Mis: May Rhoue; Gale Keeper 

Lavi sia np. 

AL MP —————— 

Golden Eagle Officers, 

Centre Castle, No. 100, of Spring 

Mills, recently elected the following 

officers which were iostalied by D. G. 

C. Famuel Wiser, on 6th inst, : 
Past Chiel, 8. M. Brown 

Noble Chief, James Osman, 
Vice Chel, W., M. 1 unl. 

High Priest, D. P. Heckman, 
Venerable Hermit, Joha Kubin, 

Master of Reconds, W. P. Alexander. 
Clerk of Exchequer, W. H. Smith, 

Keeper of Excheyuer, J. 1. Condo, 
Sir Hera'd, A. C. Dunlap. 
Worthy Bard FP. W, Leltzell, 
Waoithy Chamberialn, Johu H 

Baalgn, A. Bis lford 
Esquire, T. J. Deckant, 
Fint Guardsman, D. F. P. Heck nan, 
Second Guardsman, ®, C, Runke! 

Trustess, #, N. Bitoer, £ Eye. Geo. Bradford, 

Representative to the Grand Castle, 8. MN 

Brow... W. I. ALEXANDER, 

Master of Records, 
pat 

Z rby. 

Crucns Meetings, 

The Demoerats of Centre county 
will ho'd their caucuses for the nomi- 

nation of candidates for borou lb, 

ward, township and precinet officers 
on or before the 25th day of January, 
1902. The committeemen of the sev. 
eral precincts and wards will take no- 
tice hereof and fix the hour or time 
for the holding of these caucuses. In- 
structions and blanks will be received 
by committeemen in due time. 

Joux J, Bowen, 
Chairman, 

ALM MA. 

Sehley Appenis to the President, 

Rear Admiral Schley had an audi- 
ence with President Roosevelt Tuesday 
and has concluded, after mature and 
careful deliberation, to appeal from the 
majority decision of the court of in- 
qniry to the President of the United 
States as commander-in-chiel of the 
army aud navy, 
WS A MAU ASTANA 

County §. 8. Convention. 

The Centre County Bunday School 
convention will ueet at Millheim, the 
Intter part of March or beginolog of 
April, 

A guardian was appointed over 
Hon, James Milliken, of New York, 
formerly of this county, because of his 
inability to care for his wealth, which 
in about $500,000 i 

Olin Glenn, son «f Dr. Glenn, of 
Stute College, was married at Swiss. 

vile, near Pittsburg, to garet 
Keener, of Lock 

  

  

  

Por sm———————y 

  
  

REY. D. M. WOLF, D. D. See sketch on first page, 

  A ———————————————————————————————— 

DIED, 

MR? REBECCA ZETTLE. 

Mrr, Rebecen Zettle, wife of George 

Zettle, of College township, died at 

her home pear Shiloh church, Monday 

evening at 7 o'clock of dropsy. Shel 

had been ill since last May. j 1 

Deceased, whose maides name was 

Rebecca Fye, born in Penns 

Vulley seventy-five years ago last Au- 

gust, Boon afier her to 

George Zottle she settled with her hus- 

band on their farm at Bhiloh where 

they have resided for the past thirty- 

eight years. Mrs, Z-ttle wes a mein- 

ber ¢f the Methodist church aud a 

consistent cliristian lady. 
Surviving ber are her aged husband 

now in Lis 88th year and the follow- 

ing children : George W., of Miles 

burg: D. H.,, of Nebraska; Mrs 

Emanuel Peters, of Oak Hall; Mrs 

Jennie Bhuey, of Dalton, 1H Mrs 

Clyde Thomas, of State College ; Mrs 

John W. Bhadle and Mrs. William 

Musser, of Bellefonte ; Mrs. William 

Grove and Samuel, of Shiloh, 

was 

marriage 

MES A. B. M1 

Mrs, Anna Barton 

A. B. Musser, of Unionville, died 

her howe in that place Wednesday 

eveuing, January 1, of cancer. She 

was born in Unionville, May 3, 1865, 

making her age thirty-six years, ¢igh 

mouths aud twenty-seven days, 

BER 

Musser, wile of 

al 

mena AM 

f fae 

the 

atl 

io 

spring, 

in 

Irvin Burris, stable man 

Centre Hall hotel, will move 

farm of Henry Potter in the 
naving purchased a hall interest 

Mr. Potter's stock. Mr. Potter 

templates moving to Centre Hall, 

COn- 

AMM 

fehivol Directors Elected. 

At a regular meeting of the borougl 

school board Tuesday ever ing, Messrs 

John G. Dauberman, and B. D. Drie 

Lin were elected directors fill the 

unexpired terms of Messrs, L. C. Ir- 
vin snd W. O. Rearick. They will 

told ofMice until June, sud will be en- 

titled to a vote at the election of a 

county superintendent in May, next 

fo 

sis 

Four Goud (gue 

B. H. Arney, who lives just Quiside 

the borough limits, from January I, 

1901, to January 1, 1902, Kept a close 
record of the product of his four cows 

Mr. Aruey pstropizes the Howard 
Creamery Company, and bis state 

ment can be verified by the books at 

the creamery, The same cows were in 

the test for the entire year, 
Milk delivered, pounds... . 
Average rer cent. of test Jor 

108 ibe, of milk... 
Nomber posits of bauloes ‘ y 
Average price per pound 1-5 

Cash reo (red ‘ ‘ Sls 

Chiurned lor home gee 61 peomnds 

at IR coda per ib ’ 

Total............ 

Tauren. Mesting. 

The annual meeting of the Centre 
County Mutual Fire Tosurance Com 
pany, P. of H., met at Gariuan's hotel 

Bellefonte, Tuesday of this week. The 
business for 1001 was closed up. The 

old officers of the company, which 

have served faithfully, were reelected. 

They are: President, I 8. Fraio, Ab- 
dera; Vice President, W. H. Miller, 
Axe Mann; Treasurer, ¥, H Bailey, 
Boalsburg; Secretary, James A. Keller, 
Centre Hall. 
The puditing commitiee will meet 

at the office of the secretary, Friday, 
the 17th inst, 

ii 0 

$0 

Ap 

W. A. Bandoe this (Thursday) mori « 
ing fell and broke one of the bones in 
his wrist. 

ou ors MIM SRA. 

Timely suggestion, 

Now that Xmas is over the busy 

for Bpring Eewing. 
Headquarters for musling, sheetings, 

bed-ticking, towelings, calicoes, 
nghams ete, 

Produce of all kinds wanted, 
UC. P. Loxa, Bpring Mills, 
———— A A - 

Gints WANTED. The Bush House, 
Ahree girls 

housewife looks forward to material eh 

Tram fer +f Ren! Estate, 

William Whitmer & 

ix 

og. KR. From ¢ ut to 
11 9 acres 27 perches 

Grogs tw misideration Bi 8 

nhen Bojeret ux to Margarel Albright, Bept 

sere in Gregg twp. Consideration 

ng, Dee 

er & Sons Cx 

Considers 

MeKee ot alto Linden Hell Lomber 

i 01.4 ares in Harris twp 

Gy et ux 0 Con 

LiegR in 

cpl — 

Marriage Licenses, 

Phillipa 

—— Ea 

Democratic County Com. 

OY 3 HN Vi 

i 

Ty L. Pun 

Moerryman, Ha 
: ening 

. tian 
filer. Hing 

g Zion 

r, Port Mati Wa 

SALE REGISTER, 

MARCH S-Jacob Detni er, rear Tusseyville Pe 

MARCH 1S%Jonas Bike 
Centre HI on the David 3 

MARCH XN.W.H, 
eid Potters Mills 

MARCH 21 
Hal? 

MARCH 25-Wim, Zerby, west of “pring Mills 

Kerr farm 

Sliver, between Centre Hill 

James A. Keller, east 

Eon BALEOR RENT. «The urdenigned of. 
fers Dor sale or ont her property in Cen 

tre Hall 
Flisgwd oonditinn | cated on Main ofr et, 

north of the Diamond, There is grd fit on 

the 108 aud the hose fs raneeniont’y arranged 
MES. SIARY McCLENAHBAN 

gu ERIFFR SALE 

Be virtuo of Sandy weirs oof Flori Facias [ova 
tl Fatias and V nlirhmt E<pronias netod ont of 
the Omir of C mnt Pleas of  Uenie County, 

Pa and 0 me directed, there will be exposed tn 
Priblic Sale, at the Court House, iu the Borough 
of Bellefonte, on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 102, 

Atl o'clock pom, the following deseritnd real 
eine, to wit: 

Al that certain message tenement and Int of 
ground sitonte in Ferguson township, County of 
Centre add Mate of Peony ivaiis banded and 

| dosoribed as follows: On the th and west by 
nds of Johh Grimes, on the south aid east by 
public road leading from State College 0 Pine 
Grove Mills, onda iri one gore mote of Joss, 
CTherson crected a frame dwelling bouse, black: 
Lami shoo and outbuiidings, 
| Beiged, taken fu execution sud to be mold as the 
proverty of H, B. Yarnell, Administrator of ele, 

Many J. Yargellapa H. BB. Yarmil ber bus 
3 na. 

ALRO, 
All that certain piece wand lot of ground 

mate fu the villees ASTousbung. Jvsmhip 
of Haines, Contre County, Penney loania, boa 
od on the west hy pubilo road. on the south by an 
alley on the sat y an alley on the north by 

Mere, Daniel Kote, eon erected 
" 1g home snd 

C. 

Dishes in sels and other ways at 
C. I. Long's, 

 AWanted—500 pair of pigeons. Write 
for prices, HERBERT AUMAN, 

rie E Bellefoute, Pa.   Rent. store and dwell. 

Cousideraiion | 

1% mo lies sonith west of | 

of Centre | 

The property oomsinteof a house and i 

TH E'STAR' STORE. 
nN ———— on —————— A OA mo 

  

ESTABLIS 
(6. 0. BENNER 
i 

| es 0 
i 
i 
| 
i 

i 

HED 189. 

PROPRIETOR, 
e oe 

—- THE STAR. 
  

Local and Personal. 
Resd the letter from IHlioois 

Gum boots, just right for this kind 

P. 

will move to the farm 

| of weather, at—C Long's. 
1 16 Henry Ling 

Kerr, near Centre Hill, In 

The union prayer services were well 

| attended this week, which is indicative 
' | of a good spirit. 

Miss Gertrude Epangler, last week, 

{ returned from 

t and Lock Haven. 

The thermo 

fn visit to Curwensvil 

t week 

the ice 

neler 

| about zero, whic 

work filling ice 

Bleighing 

{ nearly two 

i ried on ice, ho yvever, and not snow, 

Ward 

{ months 
$ 
ih 

Shultz, who for the past few 

had been emplosed in 

relur 

n 

ble factory in Hughsviile, ed 

home recen iy. 

A. nkle, Harrist 
full of wilve 

- urg, 
instruments 

pre- 

sented a r 

| to the L! 
fon Christinas 

wwavill 

Twenty-eight in iver 

i the 

perso 
and third 

were BE 

second degree work of 

| the Grange at Saturday's wectiog of 

i Progress Grange. 

Mrs. Breon, mother of Mrs, 0 H, 

| Strohinseier, has been iving ill at the 

| latter's home for some time, but has 

{ i proved of late 

Jacob 

will make 

Detwiler, of near Tusssyvilie, 

sale of farm stock Mauch 8, 

al tlis | =n lie sald when calling office 

| Monday worning. 

The January 

held Tuesday, but 1othing of local in- 

grgument court was 

trrest was heard, the cases being of a 

foreign nature. 

The annual e'cetion of officers of the 

| Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 

pany will take place at Ruukle's hotel, 

{f next week, Mouday Gi 

The 

Tuesday on 

Grammar school was closed 

gecount of the funeral of 

Mrs, Charles Miller, of Spring Mills, 

who is aun of Mes. Jawes B 

Sirolim. 

aunt 

Mr. aod Mrs, Perry Breon, Mrs 

R. D. Foreman and H. G. Strohmeler, 

of this place, altendedy the fuveral of 

| their uncle George C. Breon, at Logan 

ton, Mouday morning 

George W. Koch, east of Centre 

Hall, drove through town looking as 
{spry ne when Le returned from assist. 

| ing Uncle Sam in settling that little 

unpleasantness down south, 

Uncle Tom's Cabin was played in 

Arcadia Wednesday night, 

| The attendance was very fair. The 

| performmnce was good, fully up to the 

standard of traveling shows of that 

| charac er, 

Gravge 

Miss Gracia C. Sanderson, of Eagle 

| Mille, Clinton eounty, died at her 

| home inst week, She was a sister of 

Mre. Gesrge 1. Potter and Mrs, A. 

| O. Furst, of Bellefonte, She had been 

an invalid for muny years, 

Jonas W. Bible, of near Centre Hill, 
was a business caller Monday, and an- 

nounces sale of farm stock, ele. Mr 
Bible purchased the old Bible home 

py it himself in the spring. 

J. W. Rub), son of Henry Ruhl, of 
MiMinburg, had his leg broken below 
the koee Ly a piece of saw strikiog it 
while working on a mill near Pardee. 
The saw was a damaged one, and being 
run at a bigh rate of speed, it burst. 

Mrs, Charles Decker, of Oak Park, 
Iilinols, arrived at the home of ber 
brother, John H. Pufl, in this place, 
the other Tursday. Mrs. Decker and 
her husband went west last spring. 
Next spriog it is their purpose to go 
farther west -to Missouri. 

UC. D. Boon, of Steuben, Huron 
county, Oblo, who with his wife came 
enst several weeks ago, stopped over 
Sunday with Mr. and Me George 

stead, pear Sprucetown, sud will sceu | 

. - . 

Wheat is worth 80 cents, 

The ov 

} ty 
Lids Wee RK. 

tunty auditors are in gersion 

for men and boys, bargains 

! snap Friday and Satur d ay 

made it lively for the con] dealers, 

ey 
ie the 

in the House Tuesday. 

arguments on Nicaragua 

bill were opened 

sie Gelas, 

, helping 

sieet] 

© Lo suit 

and one-half inches 

Tuesday night, which 
: i paiched up sleighing. 

House o 
f dered a fay 

Ihe mmitiee on census or. 

orable report on the bill cre- 

{ating a permacent census buresu. 

Dauberman ited 

vich 

of 

{i John G was sppoiz 

| Democratic borough chairman, wit 

position he has filled for a number 

I years, 

Pelward 

0 Joh 

{ his manufacturing establishment 

Sellers Monday 

in the interest 

morning 

of 

at 

went t nstown 

thir place, 

The Pennsylvania railroad company 

purposes substituting stone bridges for 

those of iron on its line from Philadel 

phia to Pittsburg. 

Mesere, John and Andrew Graden, of 

Spring Mills, left last Monday for New 
Florence, Westmoreland county, to 

work on a steams saw mill 

J. W. Brown 

are visiting the latter's parents, Prof. 

and Mrs. WwW. A Mr. 

saves Milroy is booming. 

and wife, of Milroy, 

Krise, jrown 

: In another enlumn will be found the 

names of the various district Democia/ - 

appointed by John J, 

Bower, Eeq., the county chairman. 

ic chairmen 

Drayman McClenahan thinks, and 
his judgment is correct, that drayiog 

would just be a sigh! easier and pleas. 

anter if con! ashes were not placed on 

the streets. There an ordinance 

which forbids it, too, 

is 

of Mrs. Linn Musser, Pine Grove 
Mille, was taken to the German Hos. 
pital, Philadelphia, and an operation 

was performed Saturday for abdominal 

trouble, The lady is reported as hav. 

Ling sto d the operation well, and that 
te surgical feat was successful, 

| Judging from the printed matter of 

| Neese Bros , manufacturers of gas and 
| gasoline + ngines at Auburn, New 

York, and the gentlemen themselves, 
the firm i= up to “snufl” in «very par- 

ticular The members of this firm are 

originally from Spring Mills, 

The educational eo mmittee of the 

Central Pennsylvania Synod of the 
Lutheran church, of which Rev. J, 

{ M. Rearick fe a member, met in Lew. 

istown Tuesday. On sceount of the 

prayer services being held this week, 
| he was unable to attend the commillee 
| meeting. 

| John Dunkle, of Chicagn, who made 
lwome inquiry with reference to locat. 
ing at this place and opening a hard. 
| ware store, has purchased a property 
| in Salona, his former home. Mr. Dun 
| kle is a painter and paper hanger, and 
in his younger days attended school in 
this place. 

Samuel: Bnyder is on the streets 
again afler a siege of sickness lasting | 
over three weeks, He started home 
from Clearfield some time ago not feel 
fog well, but on reaching Philipsburg 
he was obliged to stay over for a week, 
aud after returning to his bome in 
this place finished out his sick ‘“‘sers 
tence.” . 

Misses Rebecca Yeager and   Bradford, at the Old Fort    


